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Learning Objectives
•
•
•
•
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Define oral health literacy
Recognize patients who may have low oral
health literacy and list several behaviors that
may be indicative of limited health literacy
Describe how to improve oral health literacy
using principles of effective communication
Describe resources that can be given to
patients to improve oral health literacy and
where they can seek appropriate care

Healthyy People
p 2020 Objectives
j
Recognize that oral health literacy is a problem that needs
to be addressed
Reduce disparities in access to oral health care.
Increase the proportion of adults who receive preventive
interventions in primary care and dental offices
Increase the p
proportion
p
of local health departments
p
and
federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) that have an
oral health program

•
•
•
•
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Health Literacy
•

The cognitive and social skills which
d
determine
the
h motivation and
d ability
b l off
individuals to gain access to, understand and
use information in ways which promote and
maintain good health. (WHO, 2014)

Improving
p
g
Health literacy
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Empowerment

What is Oral Health Literacy?
“The degree to which individuals have the
capacity
i to obtain,
b i process and
d understand
d
d
basic oral health information and services
needed to make appropriate health
decisions.”

National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research, National Institutes of Health, US Public Health Service, US Dept of Health and Human Services. The
invisible barrier: literacy and its relationship with oral health. A report of a workgroup sponsored by the National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research,
National Institutes of Health, US Public Health Service, US Dept of Health and Human Services. J Public Health Dent. 2005;65(3):174–182 [PubMed]
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Oral Health – The Statistics
•

•

Illnesses related to oral health result in 6.1 million
days of bed disability and 20.5
20 5 million lost workdays
each year. (AGD, 2014)
About 1 in 4 nonelderly adults also have untreated
tooth decay.
deca
•

•
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The rate of untreated decay among low-income adults is
twice that for adults with a higher income (41 percent
versus 19 percent).
percent) (AGD
(AGD, 2014)

Nationally, only 44 percent of adults with less than
basic health literacy skills had a dental visit in the
preceding
di g year compared
d with
ith 77 percentt off th
those
with proficient health literacy skills (IOM, 2013)

Lower Oral Health Literacy =
I
Increased
dH
Health
l hC
Costs

Allareddy V, Rampa S, Lee MK, Allareddy V, Nalliah P. Hospital based emergency department visits involving dental conditions. JADA 2014;145(4):3331‐337
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Why is Oral Health Literacy
I
Important?
?
•

•

Individual patients and health care providers are
largely unaware of the basic risk factors and
preventive regimens for many oral diseases
Individuals with lower oral health literacyy are
more likely to:
•
•
•
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have poor health
use fewer preventive services
Use more costly emergency department services.

Challenges in Healthcare
•

Address the mismatch between the demands
off the
h healthcare
h lh
system and
d the
h skills
k ll off the
h
those using and working in the healthcare
system(s)

Skills/Abilities/
Understandin
Understanding

Health
Lit
Literacy

Adapted from Nuts & Bolts: (Why) Oral Health Literacy by Alice Horowitz
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Demands/Complexity
p
y

Who is at Risk for Low Oral Health
Literacy?
Li
?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lower level of educations
Racial and ethnic minorities
People with special health care needs
Older adults
Pregnant women
L
Lower
socioeconomic
i
i status
t t

Improving Access to Oral Health Care for Vulnerable and Underserved Populations. IOM Report July 2011
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Low Health Literacy – The Effects on
O l Health
Oral
H lh
Low dental IQ can lead to:
Lack of compliance- missed dental appointments, lack of follow up
for an urgent conditions because of the inability to understand
instructions, inability to take medications as prescribed
Seeking only urgent care instead of preventive care which can lead
to exacerbation of some chronic conditions
Missed
Mi
d opportunities
t iti tto speakk to
t health
h lth care providers
id
about
b t
smoking cessation, screening for oral cancer and even benefits of
fluoride in children
Share personal information that may affect the management of
chronic conditions
Difficulty articulating signs and symptoms so the health care provider
h a clear
has
l
understanding
d
di off the
h underlying
d l i problem.
bl
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How Can Healthcare Providers Improve
C
Communication
i i with
i hP
Patients?
i
?
Listen to what
patients have to
say

Try the teach
back methodpatient repeats
what you say

Use pictures and
models when
appropriate
app
op ate
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Talk Slowly

Use non medical
language

How to Avoid Medical Jargon
Mrs. Smith you have Type 2 Diabetes along with severe
periodontitis. Your glucose is 200 and your HgA1C is 9.0.
Uncontrolled diabetes can worsen your periodontitis.
periodontitis
This can lead to edentulism and even a systemic infection
if you do not get your glucose under control
Mrs Smith you have Type 2 diabetes along with severe
Mrs.
inflammation of your gums and ligaments around your
teeth. Your blood sugar is very high (200) and the
number that tracks your sugar over the past three month,
called HgA1C, is also high (9.0). If your blood sugar stays
this elevated it can make the inflammation around your
gums much worse. If this happens you can eventually
l
lose
your teeth
h and
d even d
develop
l a iinfection
f i iin your
blood.

•

•
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What Can Healthcare Providers do to
Help
p Each Other?
COLLABORATE
y

During annual physicals,
primary care providers
can do
d a th
thorough
h orall
exam and refer when
needed

Dentists

Allied health
professionals

Patient
NPs/PAs
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Physicians

Call to Action

Institute of Medicine and National Research
Council. Improving Access to Oral Health Care for
Vulnerable and Underserved Populations.
Washington,
g
DC: The National Academies Press,
2011.
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Institute of Medicine. Oral Health Literacy.
Washington, DC: The National Academies
Press, 2013.

Institute of Medicine. Advancing Oral Health
in America. Washington, DC: The National
Academies Press, 2011.

Health Literacy Government
R
Resources
•
•
•
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National Action Plan for Health Literacy
CDC Health Literacy: Accurate, Assessable
and Actionable Health Information for All
National Maternal and Child Oral Health
Resource Center

Cultural Competency Program for Oral
H l hP
Health
Professionals
f i
l (CCPOHP)
•

•
•
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Small Group
p Program
g
is
designed to be
delivered live and inperson to small groups
of oral health
professionals
Sponsored by Health
and Human Services
htt // lh lth thi
https://oralhealth.thin
kculturalhealth.hhs.go
v/

Prevention is Key

Overall
health
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Oral
Health

